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514 LAWS OP PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. 506. 

·~ Juppltmfllt 
To the charter of the city or Allentown. 

SECTION 1. Be il enaclP.d by the Senate and Hauae of Represen· 
tatives Q[ the Commomcealth of Pennsyltlania in General .ARsem. 
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the autht»:ity of the sa~ 

Vncanc•es In That in case of vacancy in either branch of councils, by 
cnunellti. resignation or removal from the district, or failure to attend 

the stated meetings for three consecutive months or otherwise, 
the remaining member or members from the ward in which 
said vacancy may have occurred shall name one or more pcr
Qons from said ward, one of whom shall be chosen by council 
to serve the remainder of the term : Provided, 'l'hat it is 
hereby understood that each branch of council shall have the 
full power to fill its own vacancy without interference from 
the other branch. 

Hepcnl or cer· SECTION 2. That section five of a supplement to the charter 
:~!','tr;~~~·~~~~ of the city of Allentown, rela~ing to construction of sew.ers 
mu<·tlonorsew· and culverts through the pubhc streets and alleys of the c1ty, 
ersandculverts. approved the fourth day of April, Anno Domini one thoustmd 
· eight hundred and sixty-eight, be and the same is hereby re

Council may 
prnvlde tor the 
fHX:lDg, &C., Of 
dt~g~. 

pealed. 
SECTION 3. That the said council shall have power to pro

vide by ordinance for the taxing, regulating and restraining of 
dogs and bitches from going at large or loose within the city, 
and for destroying the same, any act to the contrary notwith-
standing. 

:l!nh supply clly SECTION 4. That the councils of the city of Allentown shall 
wlt water. have power and are hereby authorized to snpply with water 

the said city of Allentown, and such persons, partnerships 
and corporations therein as may desire to use the same, at 

:\Inyerectwodts such prices as may be deemed just and right; and for that 

~1~~~~;.~~4 :. 
t.er cc.-mpo.ny 
c·onft.:'rrtid upon 
roundls. 

purpose to make, erect and maintain all proper works, ma
chinery, cisterns, bui4lings, pipes and conduits for the raising, 
reception and conve.yance of water, and also to e:i:tend, en
large and increase the capacity of such works and rnacllinery, 
should necessity require it; and in order to ettect the object 
and purposes a to resaid, all the rights, pri \'ileges and francb1sc3 
heretofore, by their several acts of incurpuration, or .. therwise, 
grantetl to, or vested in, the Allentown water company, are 
hereby extended and conferred upon sai<.l eouucils: Provided, 

(;~~,~~~ ~ubor- '!'hat in order to defray the expenses ancl cost of supplying 
tow money. the said city with water, either by purchase or otherwise, ns 

hereinbefore provided, the said couucilt~ are hereby authorized 
and empowered to borrow any sum of mouey, not exceeding 
one hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, in adJition to 
such sums of money as the said cuuncil11 are beretofure au
thorized to borrow for other purpot~es for tile use of said city. 

SEcTION 5. 'l'hat the cQu.ncils of the city of Allentown shall 
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OP THE SESSION OP 1870. 515 

have power to pro,ide for the assessment and collection of all May provide for 
taxes, water rents, et cetera, as well as any or a.ll other claims :~l:u~g.~rnd 
and demands due the city, for any purposes whatsoever, on mxes, water 
1\ rt b. . \ . l d l rent<!, &c. 

l 

a persons, pa. ners tps on( corpvrattons, rea a.n persona 
property, and all other matters and things within the said 
city taxable for stale and county purposes, for the payment 
of loans and interest, for the supply of water and the general 
aupport of the city government, and to make and maintain 
the necessary improvements of the said city; and the as-
sessors of the several wards shall perform their duties as such 
in conformity with the provisions of an act heretofore enacted, 
and with •the ordinances of the city relating thereto. 

SECTION 6. That all taxes and water rents assessed and Tnxcsaudwat<'r 
levied upon real estate in pursuance of the several acts, laws rent.~ to~~ a ll"n 

d d. f h 'd . h \ll 1. b lou real estate. an or mances o t e sat etty, s a )e a ten upon sue rea 
estate from the ti.me of such levy, which shall be so <mtered, in 
e. book hereinafter provided for and kept for that purpose in 
the omce of the prothonotary of Lehigh county, against such 
per~ons, partnerships and corporations owing the same; and 
the defendant or defendants, or other persons, shall not be Person~ not •·n· 
entitled to claim any exemption under a levy and sale of such title<\ to ch\lm • exemption 
real estate charged with such tax, against the allowance or un,ler levy >U><I 

payment of the same: Pro1)J:ded, That the assessment an(\ !!1\le. 
collection of the city taxes shall not exceed three-quarters of LimitAtion or 
one per centum upon the city valuation in a.ny one year. rate of tnxatbn. 

SEcTION i. That the annual assessments tfuall be complet,.ed coll"ctlon ()f 
on or before the first day of June in each and every vear and tax"s an'\ wat"r 

• .. J. , rent~, rdo.ov~ t•' 
upon the duplicates of city taxes and water rents havmg been 
me.de as may be directed by councils, the same shall be placed 
in the possession of the city tre:\surer, who shall receive and 
collect the said taxes and water rents forthwith; and after 
the first day of A•tgust in each and every year, the ll.{\ditional 
sum of tlve per centum sha\l l.)e added to all the taxes then 
remaining unpaid in the duplicates, and after the first day of 
October in each and every year, an additional sum of the 
per centum shall lle added to all taxes then remaining unpai(\ 
in the duplicates; after which time the duplicate:!, together 
with the additions heretofore provided, shall be placed in the 
hands of one more collectors, to be appointed by the said 
councils, who shall proeeetl to collect the same until the tirst 
day of January following, after whi<:h time, i.n each and every 
yen.r, a correct and detniled statement of the said taxes then 
due and unpa!u shall be placed bs th\l c·,ty treasurer in the 
hands of a. city f>Olicitor, or any other attorney to be ap
pointed or selected by the said councils, who shall cause the 
said taxes as aforesaid . remaining unp:lid to be registered iu 
the name of the city of Allentown, and :\~ainst the person or 
persons charged in the said duplicates, with the additions 
heretofore provided with the same, or if any property bas 
been transfl!rred upon which such tax bas been assessed, 
against the party who may have become the owner, or own
ers, of such property, in the office of t\\1! prothonotary of the 
county vf IJehigh, who shall keep a sep:lrate book for that 
purpose, to be called the register of taxes ; and all taxes so 
registered shall be and continue to be liens upon the rea.\ 
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516 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

estate upon which it was so asseBSed, for the term of five 
years ; the prothonotary shall be allowed and be paid, for each 
tax so registered, a fee of twenty-five cents, which shall form 
}>tnt of the expenses, and shall be paid by the party from 
whom the tax is due and owing; he shall also, on demand 
made during official business hours, make searches rmd fur· 
nish transcripts from the register of taxes atorcsaid, for 
which he shall be allowed the usual fees: Providt!d lwwever, 
'l'hat 'the collector Of collectors, as hereinbefore provider!, shall 
use all diligent means to collect the said taxes so furnished 
by the city treasurer; said collector or collectors, as tl:c cnse 
may be, shall have all the powers and authority now•pro\'illed 
hy law tor the collection of state and county taxes: Pro~.:ided 
further, That the collecto1· to be appointed, as hereinberore 
provided, shall upon refusal or neglect by any person to make 
payment of any such t:lx due aft.er demand made, proceed to 
collect the same by levying such amount by distress and sale 
of the goods and chattels of such delinquent; for which pur· 
pose the said collectors shall have all the power and authority 
uow provided by law for the collection of state and county 
taxes: And provided further, That it shall not be lawful to 
register any unpaid taxes unless due and proper demand 
having first been made for such amount of t.ax due, nor while 
personal property, goods and chattels be found upon the 
premises of the real estate 110 taxed, sufficient to satisfy said 
tax, together with costs and charges, if any: And provided 
further, That this act shall not be so construed as to prevent 
the city from authorizing, by ordinance, the collection of 
water rents by other modes, and at an earlier season of the 
year, only that the same by non-payment may become a lien 
upon real estate. 

Oorporate nu- SECTION 8. That for the loans by this act, as well as by the 
~~.':,';l~:"l~~ 1"""" several acts of assembly for other purposes, for the use of the 

city, heretofore authorized, the corporate authorities shall 
from time to time, as the case may require, pledge the faith 
of the city by issuing bonds, certificates of loan or other evi· 
dences of indebtedness for the amount so borrowed; which 
said bonds, certificates or evidences of indebtedness shall be 
signed by the mayor and the president of the select council, 
sealed with the corporate seal of the said city, and attested 
by the clerk of the common council, and shall be bindii:g 
and obligatory on said corporation, and shall bear interest 
not exceeding seven per centum per annum: Pro-tJided, That 
any loan due by the said city shall not be disposed of at less 
than par value, and shall be subject only to the payment of 
state taxes. 

Councils ml\y 
n.s.'R'·"'lS uud col
l~t.tax upon 
~~.Mard tK.hlt's, 

SEcTION 9. That the select and common councils of the 
said city shall have power and authority to aBBess and collect 
annually, as hereinbefore provided, in addition to the taxes 
now authorized by law, a tax upon billiard tables, billiard sa· 
loons and bowling alleys, not exceeding ten dollars for each 
ta_bl~, and n?t exccedi':lg twenty dollars for each alley in use 
wtthm the c1ty: Prou1ded, That this nct.shall not be so con· 
strued as to authorize the laying of said tax upon such ta· 
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b\es and alleys as are or may be kept by private citizens for 
their own use. 
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StcTION 10. That for future convenience and economy the C'orporate """ 
th · · h ll b d • ·1 t tborltles may corporate au or1t1es s a ave power an pr1v1 ege, a any locate street" or 

time it may be expedien~ to .point out, \ocate o.';ld designn:te ~tt~Yu~~·~nd 
any street or alley, for any d1stance not exceedmg one mlle 
beyond the present limits of the city, which may become ne-
cessary for the wants of the city in extending the said limits, 
and to request and caution p~operty holders from encumber- May e&utlon 
ing such sites for streets and alleys with any permanent ~~pe~\~,~0~~: 
structures, ·and if, o.ft.er said caution, any buildings should be cum,erlng sltefl 

d d \ \ .. h 'f h wltb permanent ereete , no a.mages sbo. l be recoverab e .or t e same l sue structures. 
street. or alley be aft.e1·ws.rds opened to public use. 

SECTION 11. That all laws or parts of laws inconsistent Repeal. 

herewith, be and the same are hereby repealed. 
BUTLER B STRANG, 

Speaker of tbe House of Representatives. 

CHARLES H. STINSON, , 
Speaker of tbe Senate. 

APPROVED-The twenty-second day of March, Anno Domini 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 

JNO. W. GEARY. 

No. 501. 

~\\ ~tt 
Relative to the fees of notaries public in Northumberland oounty. 

SECTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen· 
tatiues of the Commonwealth of PennsyltlO.nia in General .A11sem· 
bly ~. and it is hereby enacted by the authm-ity of the same, 
That from and after the passage of this act all fees which are 
now chargeable and receivable by the notaries public inN orth· 
umberland county ahal\ be increased twenty-tive per centum : 
Prouided, That the increase shall not relate to the feea for 
the acknowledgment of deeds and mortgages. 

BUTLER B. STRANG, 
Speaker of tbe llouse of Representatives. 

CHARLES H. STINSON, 
Speaker of tbe Senate. 

A l'Pl!.OVED-The twenty-second day of March, Anno Domini 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 

JNO. W. GEARY. 
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